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left Sunday for
Omaha. '

Dixon Optical Co., tests oyes.

F. II. Elliott loft Saturday evening
for Lincoln. .

Moro Llfo -- Insurance Per Dollar.
Tfavolers.

Jay Hastings of Oscoolu Bpent Sun-
day in tho city.

L, L. Kammeror of Flats spent
Sunday In tho city.

Dixon Optical Co., glasses fitted.
Lloyd Gilford of Ogalalla spent tho

wcolc end In tho city.
Mrs. John Cacdlco of Somorset

shopped horo Friday.
Dr. Gundll of Gothenburg spent tho

week end In tho city.
Read tho Bargain Countor list.
Hugo Todenhoft roturncd from Cal--

Ifornia Monday night.
J. B. Itoss of Wallaco spont tho

wook end In tho city.
Qeorgo Wllklns visited his mother

at Gothoriburg Sunday.
Clinton & Son, Tho Eyo Glass Men,

Servlco and Satisfaction.
Mr. and Mrs.. II. L. Block loft Sun-

day for Now York City.
R. H. Hansen of Lowollon was a

busincaa callor Saturday.

ionKU0
Uio wook ond tho city. minM

city business Saturday.

gent Sunday tho city.
Ktlinl DnnUn T.Iitrn

Satisfaction
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shopping tho city i0' here.
executives notyou are

lie 'ol,tlcal valgus and
POHSlhility ofCarl WIckstrom

Dr. contended.tho Irtlli...
David Johnson of Brady Isand'.was
tho city on businoss Monday.

Mrs. Reynolds of Gothenburg sent
Saturday shopping tho city.

MrH. B. Lynn of Is visiting
Mrs. Alex. Thompson tills woqlc.

A. Lundln of Brady Island was
the city on business Monday.

W. S. Cox of Horshoy was In tho
city Saturday transacting business.

Mr. and Georgo Millor of At
nold 'woro businoss callors Saturday.

A girl wyis to Mr. and
Harry Lee, last Tuesday morn-

ing.
Williain) Gacdko of Somorsot trans-

acted businosB' hero the last tho
wook.

Dr. I.. .1. KKAPSE. DontM. X.l
Dliicmisl. McDonald Dnnh Ilullillng.

117.

Mr. and Mrs French Smith shop
ped in Plotto tho hist of the
wook.

C. C. and Stobblns
apont tho wcokJ'onl at tho John Bakor
homo.

Mrs. Johnson visited
homo of hor.paronts In Gothenburg
l0U1IU1IJT.
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A. T. at tho

Mrs. II. A. Potorson of Lomoyno
Bpont Baturdiiy tho city transacting
business- -

If

Mr and Mrs. It.. Oaron Osh-kos- h

transacted business in tho city
Saturday,

& Son, ho Eyo Glass Men.
Servlco and Satisfaction.

MOVED
I am now located in the

MoDonald ljuilding at Cor- -

oi rroiu iiuu uawcy
Streets. ;

As in thc past, pat- -

$ rons will be accorded the j
11 best of service and all mat- - ;

$ ters ncrtaininc to Insurance. &

Surety Bonds or Real Estate ;

U will receive my caroful

attention.

0. H. MOELECKE,

Rhone 277W r 298.

Surd- - Try Us.

TO ADOPT CITY
MANAGER

Clovoland, Ohio, is tho largest city
in tho country to .adopt tho manager
form of proportional rcprosontatiou.

By a voto of approximately 7 to
votors at November 8 election

approved amending tho city charter
to lntroduco city manager form
of govornmont on January 1, 1924.

Tho amendments also provido that
tho city council shall olocted by
proportional ropresontation from
four aldormanic districts, from which
flvo to sovon councllmon will re-

turned.
Under tho manager plan amend-

ments, this will appoint a
managor for tho city, who will havo
comploto contro- l- of oxocutlvo
branch of tho govornmont. A majority
voto of tho council can hiro tho man-

ager but in order dlschargo him,
charges must bo preferred and tho
managor given a civil servlco com-

mission trial If ho requires it. Tho
city cabinet will bo appointed and di-

rected by tho managor.

Dofonso of tho city manager plan
of civic government on basis of
mayors being politicians first and ex-

ecutives second, and criticism of this
amo plaiu was declared to

tho "principles of aristocracy"
wofo heard In Chicago last month
during a Joint debato on tho subject
of "Is City Managor Plan Applicable
to Our Larger Cities?" beforo a Joint
association with national muni
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Ilatton
took tho afflrmatlvo sldo ques- -
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Mrs. C. P. Soacorl of ,)ruuiw
"i citv. arcubd negative side. ThoseBpent
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Saturday In manager charter campaign
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HU HUlll mill UIU lilliui" in mui iv.au

cities to oxocuto tho will of tho peo-

ple as expressed In oloction issues,
was duo to tho oloction of mayors
who aro politicians first and. execu
tes second.

'Municipal democracy cannot com
ploto ltsolf until wo nro ablo to build
up a trained, permanent,' non-polit- i-

i.t
it

al oxocutlvo Borvlco," Dr. Hatton
contonded. "That is lmpossiblo ns
long as tho chief executive must bo

i.t
i.t
i.t
i.t
i.t

partisan and, In order to koop hlm- -

olt In offlco, m'iBt ubo tho positions
in tho oxocutlvo servlco to build up
an organization to securo his ro-ole- c-

tlon. ; Civil Jsorvlco barriers novor
havo, and novor will, prove an or- -

back to wo havo repudiated

tlmo tho paity organizations did

Tip, NORTH PLAJTIfl SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE .

Graduate Opticians

was duo to lack of keen lntoroat by
tho voters; lack of tho right sort, of
drifting of many votors to tho su-

burbs and tho Influence of public
sorvico utilities.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Each of fie following is on file in
th'.B offlco and is opon to Inspection
by anyone. Como In and look them
o'--

9. WINTER WHEAT SEED BED
PREPARATION, by L. L. Zook. This
is a sixteen pago pamphlet report of
tho work dono at tho North Platte
Experimental Substation. It gives
summary of tho experiments as to
tho effect on winter wheat yield when
tho soil is plowed at difforont depths,
whon tho soil Is packed after plant
ing and when tho plowing is dono at
different times.

10. ASSETS OF NEBRASKA AGRI
CULTURE, being a roport to tho Fre
mont Commorclal club, by J. F. Han-
son, who knows Nebraska as few Ne- -

braskans know it." Tho booklet Is
well issustrated and very interesting,

11. AGRICULTURE STATISTICS
FOR NEBRASKA. Tables rom the
roport of tho fourteenth census
taken in 1920. DealB with all phases
of ngrlculttire giving tho figures for
tho state as whole and then by

counties.
13. BULLETIN, of tho Curtis Agrl

culturo school. Contains four pages
of general information of tho work
of the school and full pago map of.

grounds. Tho bulletin contains l3t

of estimated expenses for a student
and tho dates for tho opening of tho

of Cleveland! different terms.

of
-- ;o:

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS,

Tho United Sorvlc?
commission announces tho following
opon competitive examinations: Ex-- ;

amlnors, Estates .tax division, appllca
tloiis received until February 1. Jun
ior engineer, examinations on March
8 und May 17. Junior technologist,
examinations on March 8 and' May 17.

Surgeon assistant, closed March 31.

Dental hyglonlBt, applications
until March 31, Assistant
weather bureau, examination

held Fobruary 15 and March 22. Medi-

cal intern, St. Elizabeth's hospltalf
Washington, D. C, until March 1,.

Bacteriologist, applications will b?
ratod aB received until MarclL-31- . Re-

construction assistant in physiothera-
py and in occupational therapy, ap-

plications wlU'bo rocolved until fur-th- or

notice Full Information regard-
ing any of thoso ponding oxamlna:
tlons together with copy of announce-
ments and opplicatlon blanks may bo
obtained from tho secretary of tho

foctlvo check to tho partisan prossuro . .. sorvlco board nt the North pltttt0
which tho present Bystom. creatos." t fflco or from thc SCCrotary of

Ih arguing tho negative sldo Mr. lho Euth clvI1 service District, St.
Hull Bald: nnn. Minn. Elizabeth K. Brodbeck.

"Tho city managor plan sweopa us 80Crotnry.North Platto.
a systom

a

a

a
a

No matter who makes tho mistako3.l xr. and Mra. C- - O. Wcndenhal o(
tho peoplo finally pay for thorn, and Ringold woro businoss visitors hero
tho peoplo havo a right to make tholr last wook.

States ClVll

own mistakes. Thoro novor was a Prosont Ford prices lowest ever
whon quoted.

not confrdl fan 'ov'orwholmlng major- - General Suporintondont Williams
lty of olthor tho city council or tho camo Monday to attond tho Rotary
loglBlatlvo dologatlon." club dinner.

Tho "prosont broakdown" In our Clinton & Son, Tho Eyo Glass Men.
municipal systom, Mr. Hull otatod, Servlco and Satisfaction.

PRINCESS MARY AND HER BEAU
--t

H"305"0' how I'rinccw ilary of England promenading in Londot
wtth her commontr fiance. Viscount Lasrellces. Hr' a hardy lad. it seemjXM3. DJ3 jWcjioal..ui3Kintct . : .

LINCOLN COUNTY MIGHT
ORGANIZE LOCAL CORN

CRIR

Hero In Nobraska whero they hava
moro corn than they know what to do

(

with tho Lincoln Crib proposes to Btorfi
I

t away somo of tho surplus which corn
growors aro finding bo burdensomo
This crib, started by tho Lincoln Cham-

ber of Commerce, was so successful
that other cornbclt organizations aro!
considering similar cribs.

Instead of being a hugo storage

Realizing conditions
tiltoretl ago,

owners
in District

it is prepared to at
I

tricts, It
hardship tho

to districts,
for corn this Is an organization ' n majority of any ills

of about a. thousand men and indicate) that deslro tho
women who call themselves tho paving thereof deforrod, wishes
Eaters of Tho purpose of will bo overy consideration.
tho organization which is rapid it should bo kept in however,

1b to direct to tho that tho paving bo
valuo and economy of Its borno by bettor times aro In
products as and to ovitably to and who are

of this grain. only now to aro contributing
failure In connection with tho a patriotic servlco to tho community
Izatlon of tho Lincoln according by 'stimulating Its progress in these

(

to tho of Commerce, was days of big headache.
that thoro was no banquet in
tho city largo enough to accommodato
tho hundreds who wanted to Join as
charter members. I

With tho help of United States De- -'

on

tho

tho

tho
Respectfully,

nan
partmcnt Agriculture food bulletins tQ m Unttg Ug Qwn ho,ght A man

circulars an exclusive corn menu scar(Jely onco h,g QWn
was planned. course con- - be,ght man (Jot tall

of cream of corn au gratin. to hayo the comparatlvo jumping
co smoked In corncob '

poWor of ho coul(1 caslly
substituted for at the tho air. So considered

end of dinner and In wcro tij0 jumping standpoint, let3 not
or corn reu weoraBKa

loins, corn sauto (hominy) with green
popper, corn on cob, corn bread, corn.
salad with pimentos, cornstarch pud-

ding, corn cookies, and corn candy.

critical corn situation was de
pleted by play In King
too feeble td support himself, figured
as tho chief character. With him sat
Queen Mlnnio Wheat, Characters which
depleted tho plight of tho corn grower

Hard Times, Hi Taxes,
Labor, and Speculation, but finally
were crowded from tho by High
Prices and Prosperity. A proclam-

ation Was issued by tho Chan-

cellor calling all Bubjects of tho
to eat corn onco a day.

of tho Lincoln ap
preciating tho splondld corn prepara-
tions which had been, served them at
tho banquet, pledged themselves to
eat corn and corn-fe- d meat and
to encourage othors to do so. The
menu of corn foods combined with
the play got tho messago across In a
big way with tho
other cities havo requested tho same
show and plans for organizing corn
oators' cribs in other cities of tho
State and of adjoining States.
Possibly "crib" account for
tho numbor of requests coming
from that section for Government

on ways of serving
this valuablo and economical In

such tasty, preparations.
:o:

can lot tho children read Thoj
Tribune. not find anything

'
in it that will bo offensive.

A Battery

Digger,

Your Wants Are

215

NOTIOIS

To tho Public:
that nro some-

what from a year the
City Council haa directed tho Mayor
and Clerk to advlso property

Paving already formed
Fourth and Fifth that

whilo proceed
onco with paving In those dis

yet not wish to Impose
upon property owners.

Thoro docs not seem to bo any way
dissolvo theso but should

houso owners In
half trict thov

Corn their
America. given

making mind,
growth attention cost of will chiefly

corn and tho that
food help reduce follow those

tho surplus Tho willing pavo
organ-- '

Crib,
Chamber

room
E. II. EVANS,' Mayor.

0. E. ELDER,
:o:- -

CONSIDER THE FLEA
A fln.i Inmn n. fUntfmnn nmml

of
and Jump

Tho first If a werQ
sisted

tho flea
pipes Havanas jmnp into

tho between from
courses porK dospiso tho flea

The
a which Corn,

woro Idle

stage

High
upon

King
Mombors Crib,

moro

result that many

this helps
largo

bulletins different
food

You
They will

does

City Clerk.

i200

1,003,000 Fords dellvcrod their
owners 1921. Tho now low prices'
will mako tho number sales great-
er 1922.
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leate

SUN

'i

''5V

Last Showing of Tom Mix-I- n

"The Night Horseman."

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Dustin Farnam in "The.Eri-m-al

Law." . . V

KEITH

TODAY

Last showing Harold Lloyd

in'"Never Weaken."

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Bert Lytell in "Lady Fing
ers.'

If you intend buying a Piano or Talking
Machine in the near future come in and
see us, we have some, exceptionally
good bargains:

One Fumed Oak Talking Machine $ 75.00
Mahogany Talking Machine 9S.00

One Fumed Oak Player Piano including
bench and $18 of Player Rolls 425.00
Ebony straight Piano 145.00

5TH AND DEWEY

usiness

Better and Brighter Than Ever

Given Personal Attention. It
Will Pay You to Visit Our Station.

We have experts who can give you service, therefore we can af-

ford to guarantee all repair work. You have everything . to gain,
nothing to lose, A service battery is lurnished while yours is

being repaired or recharged.
Battery troubles, if taken in time, are comparatively easy to remedy at the

SERVICE STATION. If neglected, they are sure to result in costly repairs. Our
business is to keep ycur battery "loaded for bear" ready for the emergency.

There are Motorists who start out with a battery that has no reserve power;
they pull the battery down with frequent starts, and when they must have one
more start to avert an embarrassing engine-stal- l, the battery whispers, "That's
all there is there isn't any more.

The Prest-O-Lit- e Battery uses less than one four hundredth of its power
reserve for a single start ond the generator quickly replaces that.

When in doubt, come around here, and we will give you honest and con-

scientious service.

Midwest Electric Service Station,
Distributors Prest-O-Li- te Bstteries.

East 6th Stmt.

Streets,

One

One

North PlatU, Nebraska.


